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Navigating the cellars of
Maison JosephDrouhin in
Beaune,France,is awalk through
history. OnceaRoman road, the

below-ground cellars areactually
apatchwork of four properties
linked by doors and passageways
just below the brick streetsof this

enchanting, walled village that
servesasthe capital of Burgundy.

At the base isa chamber
with aherringbone ceiling that
datesbackto the fourth century.
Another cellar from the

neighboringCollegiate Church of
Notre-Dame ,now aparish
church , wasannexed in the 13th

century Oakbarrels and 50,000

dust-coveredbottles are
sprinkledthroughout the acresof
caves.

That they still exist is amiracle.

The wine wasconfiscated by
nobles during the French
Revolutionin 1789.When World War
II was declared andbefore Nazi

troops arrived, Maurice Drouhin
andhis family walled off aroom

containing their most valuable
wines.Concealedby cobwebs and
dust, the wall wasnever
discovered.Drouhin ,however, wasnot

so fortunate .A member of the

resistancemovement, he was

eventually uncloaked and fled
to the cellarswhere he escaped
through what is now called the
" freedom door."

"

The Germanswere told there
were four doors.But there was a
fifth onethey didn' t know about

,'

said Cyril Ponelle, Drouhin' s

brand ambassador, during our
recent visit there.

Maurice Drouhin ran to the

Hospice deBeaunenot far away
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where nuns hid him until

Americantroops liberated the city
manymonths later .In exchange
for his life , Drouhin gavethe

Hospice sevenacresof vineyards
in ahandshakedeal that remains
intact to this day. The profits
from wines made from these

vineyards aresold at anannual
auction from which proceeds
areusedto preservethe iconic

hospice.

Turn to Wine , Page 2

Drouhin is well worth avisit.

The cellars havebeen opento the

public since 2012.Above ground
areseveralancientwine presses
dating to 1570.

Drouhin isn' t the only producer
with amazingcavesunderground
or in the ramparts of this Roman

city .Laid out in a circular style,
narrow streetsweave around a

plethora of restaurants andshops.
Bouchard,Louis Latour ,Louis
Jadot and other winemakers

have offices andcavesinside the
walled city.

Drouhin' s193acres, however,
make it one of the largestestates
in Burgundy .More than 75

percent of its production is

exported all over the world ,with
the U.S.being its largest customer.

The wines, ranging from the

simple Macon-Villages to its

grand cru, arerelatively easyto
find.

At 24, Robert Drouhin took
over the operation from an ailing
Maurice Drouhin in 1957 and
remains involved today. Robert' s
sonFrederic is president ,and

his other children are involved.

Daughter Veronique established
Domaine Drouhin in Oregonin

the late 1980sandbalancesher
time between the and France.

The estateownsvineyards
in the Cote deBeaune, Cotede
Nuits , CoteChalonnaise and
Chablis.About half of its
productionis sourcedfrom Drouhin
estates.

During our visit , we tasted
17chardonnays andburgun

diesfrom the 2017 through
2020 vintages. Hail and early
rain destroyed much of the

crop in 2021, but it appearsthe
current 2022 crop hasproduced

high-quality fruit in largevolume.
Here arenotesfrom someof

our favorite wines:
Maison Joseph Drouhin

Meursault2020 .Fermented entirely
in barrels, this chardonnay has

agolden color with honey and
classichazelnut notes.Round and
rich mouthfeel.

Maison Joseph Drouhin Marquis
de Laguiche

Chassagne-Montrachet2020 . Maurice Drouhin

acquired this 2-hectare parcel on
ahandshakefrom awar friend.

Very elegant with subtle
tropicalfruit aromas,peach and citrus

flavors.Long in the finish and

silky it will only get better with
time.

DrouhinClosdu

Mouches Blanc 2020 .Madesince

1921, thispremier cruhasa
with restrainedpearandpeach
notes,hintsoflemon andginger.

Joseph Drouhin

Corton-Charlemagne 2020 . A

grand cru, this chardonnay has
immense concentration and

balance. Full bodied with bold

acidity andsmooth mouthfeel.
Oneof our favorites of the tasting.

Maison Joseph Drouhin Vol nay
2020 . Elegant, black cherry
flavors,violet aromasand a

bright ,young character.

Joseph

Vosne-Romanee 2020 . More

earthy,with black pepper, ripe

cherry andraspberry flavors,
supple mouthfeel and ahint of

spice.

Joseph

Gevry-Chambertin 2020 .

Masculinein comparison with the
Vosne-Romanee,the pinot noir
hasmore extracted blackberry
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andplum flavors with hints of
forest floor andspice.

MaisonJoseph

Savigny-les-BeauneClos de Godeaux

2019 . Not classified asacru ,
this interesting wine has supple

tannins, a long finish , earthy tone,
flowery aromasand currant and

raspberry flavors.

Matson Joseph Drouhin Clos de

Vougeot 2018 . A grand cru, this

pinot noir has alot of elegance
with raspberry and cherry notes,
anearthy mouthfeel and hints of

spice andmushrooms.

Shipping wines from

Europe
We' re reluctant to order wines

from tasting rooms because,like
most people, we getcaught up in

the moment and eventually regret
our decision.The deal is rarely
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goodon the West Coastbecause

producers keeptheir tasting room

priceshigh out of respect for their
retail partners . That' s not

necessarilythe casein Europe.
We shipped back acouple

of caseswe bought from the

producer and savedabout $15
on a$100bottle . First, you save
onthe markup from the
wholesalerandretailer .Second,the 20

percent French tax is eliminated.
Third ,the dollar is currently on

parity with the euro.Even with

shipping costsof about $200 a
case,you savemoney.

Many of thesewines arehard if

not impossible to find in the U.S.
If you do find them , chancesare

you'
ll haveto pay shipping feesto

getthem to your house.

Wine picks
Chateau LaCanorgue Luberon

Rosé 2021 ($26) From the

southernRhone Valley,this simple but

balanced rosé is ablend of syrah
and grenache.Red fruit character.

Alain Jaume Domaine Clos Sixte

Lirac 2017 ( $30) A blend of

grenache, syrahand mourvedre, this

regular favorite of ours showsoff

generous, ripe black cherry and

blackberry flavors with a

sensuouskirsch and spice after taste.
Smooth mouthfeel andlong in

the finish.

E. Guigal Cotes du Rhone Rouge

2019 ($18) .Oneof our perennial
favorites ,this syrah-basedgem
hasoodles of black fruit and spice
with goodacidity andbalance.
We actually liked it better aday
after it wasopened.

TomMarquardt andPatrick
Darr have beenwriting aweekly,

syndicatedwine column since
1985.Seetheir blogat
moreaboutwine.com. Theycanbereachedat

.com.
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